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8pectacle. One a Sign of W.alth. '
Spectacles were Invented In Italy
department ot the Interior, V. 8 about 1285. They were at first very
V,ndOIHce at Ft. Fumner, X. M.. Fell., 1, expensive, so were worn only hy
11".
wealthy persons or noblemen and so
Not'ce l. hereby alveci that Brffy'R, lied
spnh of Kenna, N. M., who on Oct. 8t, ibj I, came to be regarded as a mark vi
Sid Heal wits t!owr f- -r ni' Eli'
rank, the larger the spectablps the
Biade Original Hn. No 011637, fur lhSW4.
ycs.toMl.iv. '
da
higher
so
glasses
the
the rank, and
See. S3. nd on Oct.ts. loir., mnd additional
II. E. Scrinl No. 013113 fir flliNW.1, Sec. 13, crew to prodigious sire.. There ara
Towp. o., Uanite aj E.. N. M. p. Meridian two or threa busts extant of Itnllsa
ha. filed cotlro of Intention to m.lie rinal gentlemen wearing "specs," and In
J. F. S uimjn and son Floyd
Three Tear Proof, to establish claim to the one of these rases the lenses are threl
of
Olive, spent Tim id
in
lead above described before Ran C. Barage. Inches In dlahleter.
ICenna transact it g business.
I. S. Commissioner, in hisollloe allK.nna, N,
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ot.1113.
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Claimant names aa witnesses:

A.

urma Excels in Rice Growing.
Burma Is tha world's great rlce-eDeputy Sheriff
Ccirnagie
porting center, and Rangoon Is the
of
chief rice port In the world. Tin
Elida, made an official call
amount of rlPa exported each yeiir in Kenna, Tuesday.
from the four ports of Burma Is about
equal to that shipped from Sinni ami
French Intlo China combined, and tha
Estiiiero Rogers was call d to
export from Itnugoon Is nearly equal
to the combined export from the ports 'arlsbad, ty roadmaster Ke-of Saigon and Bangkok. .
to take Ihe section

J. Evans,

15

Mull

10

Xetlce for riiMifatloa.
031514

U.

S.

have

I

rocoiveel a

jii-- t

VS
li

FOB PUBLICATION.
.ei

Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
oroc at rowIi, k. m Feb. 5. ms.
Notice la hereby cl,en that Jane. tt
Joer, H Need. N. M., who on
for

SWM.-WMSlM- i

made

HD. E.

No.

Twp. e S..R. 87 li. N. M. P. Meridian, has Hied notice of Intention to
make
three Year proof, to establish claim to tat
land above described, before Will A
Palmer, u. S. Commissioner. In his office,
at
Kmay, N. m., on Mch. !(, iojr.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Henry D. Klotr. William E.
lillllnton. James
W. McCullouKh, these of Need N.
M. Joso.b
M. McQaba,

us"
and

t

M

"mm.tt Pattern Kelst er .

.

Feb. 15.Mcli. is

NOTICE

Department

tnnd

OF I'lBLICATIOX.

Office

of the Interior. U 8
at Roswell. N. 51.

Feb. 5. 1!18.
Notice Is hereby given that Ophelia h.
lef. of Allle. N. M., who. on Nov. It, Mil K!
h..de
1IU. K. No. 0j;9i7. for WM8R.f;
Lots 3 and 4,
Sec. : and W'iNK-WSEM;
and
, Seo 13. Twp. 8 8v Runte M IS, tot.
N. M. P.
Bled notice of Intention to
make
I'lnnl ttiree year Proof to establ'.h claim
to
Uio land above described, before
Will
Palmer, U.S. Oon.ml.loner In his
onVe. at
Em.y. N. M on Mch. is. i,g.

JITY

It

Claimant names aa witnesses:
Herry W. Mcaha, Joseph M. McOaha
T"hms J. Keller, these of Alll. N. M. Ely
,

A. MnCu!lonfrli,.of

Fab.

15

Mch. 14

Need. N. M.
Kium.tt Pstton,

Rf l.t.r.

0I97U

NOTICE FOR Fl'BLICATIOS.

Department

dges
nd

mna

SIIEEr

EALER
'.osittll,

,

N. M.

Stop at

Hotel,
enn Beds,

eatment.
Pftp.
N. M.

of the Interior. U, 8.
Dfftce. at Roswell. X, 51..

Notice Is hereby Rh ea thak i'humas J, Kr
ler. of Allle, X. M. who. bo Jan. 13, 1915. mad.
U.K. Xo.ftWrt, TorSHSH. Seo. 31. Tp.
and NWHi See. 8. Tp. 7 S. Ki aire 38 K N. M. P.
AlerMlan, has (lied not loo of intention tu
anke
riUa) three yeur Proof, to
establish claim to
the land above described, berore H'l A Palmer. IT. s. Ci rnmlasion.r in hi. office, at
Emy, li. M. "n M''h. 1", 1118.
Claimant tinme as witnesses:
Perry W. McGaha. Joseph M. MnQaha. these
of Allie. N. M. Ely McCullough, of Need N,
M. Robert I.. Flnley. of lllnlt. N. M.
Kmmett Patton,
Keirlster.
Feb 15 Vch !5

S.

a

Pol-ane-

TJ. S. Commissioner
N. M. on Mch. 18. 1918.

N. McCall

tajoi, Sat.
is a candid-so- r
and ex- him in the
:tIon.

ic

--

Is

oir., at Knuy,

Claimant names as witnesses:

Jareph M. McOaha, Thomas J. Keller, Walter
I. A.bbrpok, these of AI71, N. M. William G.
Oridln. of Kmry. N. M.
Emmltt Patton. Refljter.

tb'l5

Mch

16

The Kenna Bank & Trust Co.

"i

tr

Kim-mon-

s.

church this afternoon after
which, ii termcnt will licjjiade
in
Kenna cemetaiy Tie

te
bereaved

fanlfly have the sym-

pathy of msny friends in this

Plea,
"And why should I give you a klssr
"Scientists say a man needs sweets."
VWhnt of It?" "An going without
sugar. Now'a your time to encourags
patriotism, girlie,"

Olive,

A

leria of Relief.
''How did the shortage of gasollM
aftVct you?"
"Well," replied Mr,
Chuggtus, "It was a kind of Comfort ta
khow tilthand exactly why the old ms
tAlfta wouldn't run."
Cars of Flutes.
FUtes sometimes suffer from any
abrupt change In the weather, ant
should therefore be kept In chamois
leather.
Ooconut Butter.
European factories each week maka
kbeut lrl,000,000 pounds of artificial
butter with coconut oil as a base.

Roosevelt County

at Bo.weU. N. U. Feb.. tlS.
Land
Notice Is her-l)fflven that Perry W.
of. Allle. N. M. who, on Oct. V, lUt.
111).
E
ade
So.naN7l, for NEU, Sec. 3i aafl
N'X, Sec. So, Tp. S. Itange , N. M. P.
Meridian, ha. lied nMc. of Intention to make
Klnalthree year proof, to etlabllah claim to
tb land above described, bofore Willi A.

conservative basis.

Kenna, Saturday in
route tofexico, to fiill Irs ap
pointment.

Town and1 Dry Vegetables.
A dehydrated or dry vegetable U ons
from which all the water has been ex-- ,
traeted, but a dry town Is a tow
where there's nothing but water.
Portland Press.
Dr

To The People Of
f471
Notire for 1'ubllcatlon.
'Department of the Interior. U.
Offii--

This bunk is for (he benilit of the entire community ns well as the stockholders, and we will bo
glad to talk with you about that loan you want on u

Mrs. VV. T. Uowgill passed
nway, laet pigl.l at tl.t l.oirieof
hcrd-iv.Mrs. J. A.
Orchid's Drinking Tube.
Kev. C. A. Todd will
One of South America's curlot'tlrs
CJnduct funeral services at the
Is aa orchid which has a peculiar tiw

I hat It lets down
Into the water when
It wants a drink. At other times It It
kept curled up.

07947
.

-

through
Beginning of Postal Systems,
The complete organization of a system of postal communication In England did not take place till the reign
of James I (1006).
Doctor Franklla
was the father of the present glgurttlt
postal system In the United States.

reusn why your hank declines to loan yo'i

We have some exumples of overloancd ' for?clos- in our community and we know of others pending.
We want your biHim'ss but we want, it safe for you
and afe for us: we realize- this is no time !o take
long chances and foreclosures are unpleasant.

Advance tha Result of Experience. '
Feiry Brow'i came up fier i
The world's advance Is due only to
the hopes, the ptHns, the progress anil Boaz, .the first of thit week.
ihe work of living men and women
who have tasted of the waters of Ufa
for themselves and kuow what It Is
J. X S. Webb who reto life and are determined that the rest
of the world shall bare Ufa mora cently moved with his fanii'y
abundantly.
from
to Bouz, passed

)

of

We
you

:

collateral as some one
jrenernlly because they do not
else has offered,
want anv strained credits and consequent forecloa- tires, even though the profits are large fortlii bank.

ftv.

03HS1

W4 Section.")?

of Allle. N.

aa

i

R.f'.ter

13. Moll 15

1915.

iJaaw.riiaaTTirrT-rnaaaaiaijaaaaaaa-

as tniich money on the same

1

24.
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examination, ite is mix slat-ion- td
Couldn't Prova It by Him.
at Laktwotd to rtlieve
mad. HD.E., fin, ojiIm, ftr SHSEK, Sec.
L.vle was the owner of a puppy of
foi
80; and tile N'K'' N'er."
Stiig who is sick. .
..
enian
which he was fond. So when the dog
'
Hang jj e, n. m. P. Meridian,
has filed notlc. became sick and had to be killed everytf Intention to make final three year Proof. thing possible was done to keep I.yla
to establish clulm u iho inn
Have you attended Courtney
from hearing of It. Some time after
1. before Will A.
Palmer. U. S. Commissioner
word t went to Call oh Ills uidtheft and Herbert's Cost
In his ofHee at F.m.y, N. M
oh Mem 19.
Le at Klida?.
srltl, hot knowing of the dog's fate,-. Claimant names at
witnesses:
They are offering some attraasked I.yle where It was. "Oh," he
Henry i:. Hoteler. WtlHulh K. Elder,
Robert
I rider. William E Massev. all of Allle. N. M. siild, "It's dead, I guess, but I don't ctive bargains. Better get yours
know It." Chicago Tribune.
F.mmett Patton,
now.
,

M.--

Pirtls,

A. G.

The Kenna Feed Man,
-:- !M. M.
Kenna,

l,m

031

shipment of
OATS nii.1 CORN.

foremau'd

,

Y.and Office at KosweU.N. M., Feb. S. 1718.
, Notice Is liereby iciren that Isao Pi
Jatt
lies., of Allle, N. ..I., wlra on inn.

NOTICE

aaaaaaaaaaauam

n

department of the Interior,

Feb

ii iiiaaiaaaaaaaaai

IV1E!
If you want FEED?4

s

Re(latr.

Feb

OF?

i

See

M., on March, 16. 1118.

Willie A. Fry, .Times W. Rrockman.
deorite
R. Chavera. Colon S. Wilson.
u 0f Kenna.
N. M.

..

i

hy

2Bda.f:

NO.

I

XoMr

oiir.iT.

aro
most (;

KENNA, ROOSEVELT COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY, 22, 1918.

hour of sorrow.

When "in town stop at the

-

Kenna Hotel

Gqqm meal5. clf?an h5ri?5

and cruvteau
xraatmsnt at all times. AI30 a J
II
wagon yard for your

t
I

I
Mies Ar! a Stioud s ent the
week ei.d at lur home near

J.

t

M.

-

Kenna,
P. S.

Geo. T, liiitlefieid came home
Sunday driving a new d d ;e car
that he purchased while m

HOHSES
Proprietor.
Sherman,
1

New Mexico.
also have a GARAGE for your

I

CAR.
TtffiTJTJirwrlT'f'l'g'S'IWirg'I'I

Jim ano: loin McArtur we 'e H
attending to buniness matttrSiEj
in town Tuepdy.

Valley View,
was in town the first of this
week and had us to strike him
some sale bills, a copy of which
vou will see in this issue.

i'IBfltl"'E

1 TT'E. PP

aVaf at

3f llllt4fl!B"t

I1

Good Work &

Prompt service

W. E. R ibertsand J. J. Gar-'- !
riaon of Emzv. and R. F. K. llcr
of Poita'e3 weie visitors in c.ur'wi
city Monday,

Ira

tt

M"H I

Is our matte:

ake your car
be satisfied.
.

l

l
i
i
n
tne
ai
itniia uarnge

.

j

10

Asi-iter'o- f

J.'L.
:

1!,PIIP

3,iLuf J.ii'if-

tviiiuV

prep.

Crosby,
--

mdi

3iuliitt.-aiilllilE-

.

jjaaiillfe

liuuut

,mV

mmuit a.

The first six months in each

year is the bm.y time in lie
I

of-

ing

campaign. I have tried,

fice of the County Assessor, faithfully, to so conduct the
consequent!-- . I may ho unahl-t- o work in the Assessor's office as
u as I
see
would like. to le fair to the County and to

While I am interested, person
ally, in the coining primaries, I
do not think it right or proper
for me to neglect the duties of
the office to which you have
elected me in order to givo my
pergonal attention to the com- -

Tax

Maivh 1st on nil prope
d before.
ivii

Assessors Nwti,e.

I
o '.; i jT onnr
Will b in i la from F. b.
Tax Assessor R.osevelt :
For the reasons lSMi. to 2Urd.. inclusive for thf
am

1

I'-l-

I

j

the Taxpayer.
above stated, and the fact that purpose of taking assesments
the first call of the faithful for 1'JIH all that'jiavo not renofficial is to his duties, I ask you dered for (this yetiFinay see me
to remember

day.

me on primary on any of the above dates
W. A- Stanroll 19 n
Remember' thai1 the penalty Lovington, ( hi i. week
Bi'iti, Johns x.
of 2! per ci'nt will be ad- d al ter relatives and fric'K

RogwoI! Sood Co. SEEDS Adapted to

-

-

the SOUTHWEST

Sand for
Catalog.

:U-- i

vtt

Public Sale
mile north
Mileseast
Miles southeast of Kenna, 13
4 miles east of Elida.
4

1-

of Valley View,

-2

1-

-2

Phone:

16

Miles south and

ELIDA

-:-

:

DRUG

-

-:-

:

ROSWEI.L,

r

f

SPECIALIST,

Eye, Ear, Nose and
Will ho in Elida the 21st
of eacn month.

lOffloa First National Bank Bldg

Monday March 4th.

,U,M,ll'('l,tl,Mpt'tlMiM('h'('lMeM,t'ii,l'iliMl'il,iMilH

NEBHOME

Walking Lister & planter,
Harrow,

7 HORSES

1

and

U
mm

m

'

Scottish Rite
my wife

Reunion.

CHAS. A. REYNOLD

Snnta Ee,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

omen liison bldo., s.
ROSWEI

L.NEW

e.

l

cor. set;

MEXICO.

ruary

1

NO OTHER LIKE iT.
NO OTHER A3 COOD.
Purchtu- - the "NEW HOME" nnj y..u
'1
finvi a life nssct nt the. prit e y :i
elimination p( repair cm m. ty Fii"riur

1

1-

nnd

1

Saddle j

;.

Godcvel,

Froe Lunch at

11-3-

Ira Assiter,

Tickets on sale

N. M.

For further information
Onicpl

Phone

3110

Hours:

niflo

FINIS

NSH

nntlTHKOAT

Eyes Tes'.ed for Olac scs

Rosel!,

3,

NEW MEXICO

KENNA.

D.

Subscribe for the
N M.

Record

1

Shipped Anywhere in the United States on 30 Days' Free Trial
...

Easy Payments

Owner

see

T. O. ElroJ, Agent

to

9

L ANDERSON, M.

KVK, ICAII,

111."

N. Rlndurdson

VV3

i

Feb-

ruary 16, to 19, 1918.

t.

Co

Gale Starts at 12, noon

0

1918.

SPECIALTY.'

-

P. T. Bell, Clerk
Erie B. ForbS Clovis, Auctioneer.
The Kenna Record
PUDLISHED WEEKLY
ly

Mr.

am

Mrs. A. C. White

Our

I

Dr. J. F. Oarmany
Dr.. J. F Ciai'inanv is a candi

February Ith 1907 t the Kenn,
Krtl
flfxica, Poit Oflict, as second Clan

date for the olTice.of county
commissioner for l In) third pin

Mail Mattei.

Sukaaratlon $1.00 Par
Advanoa

ATrttMtB( rates madeknown

In asking for this office he
to call the at tention of the
voters to hin record during many
years of residence hie to his
(V-air-

es

i3iili

vis

io
I'vcrv
,i:iy
uri tli' ir hi'.; of ,:ini
color, any fi'z, ny aim nnt. If
nn-loo-

:

youdonut knit plense pive to
nu'inluT of Red Cross
Ahont 10 Fqunec liav
Iwn kitted 'Wo i"h!i to fini-hv next Friday. March first.
oine

claps.

h

Free Trial

i

mm

town of Pji tai for some three
or four yeais, ai d during his
term of office he to thort uglily
cleaned tin town tliiit ricki.es,
du" to unaanitary coiidilions ai d
flies was practice! ly e radical' 1.
He plOlnies that bhouul e he
eelected as commi-f-ionc- r
ton8e
his influence in putting the en
tire county in just as perfect a
sanatary condition as it may he
possihle to do. He nlso dirt s
VI
to say that h wili
iy
m
effort towui ec
trenchm m. "d u t ,n w l
gt .
not, in any
o
extoa
ii.. .
to wato
ij
It
os.
of
old
resident
lie an

pay the freight both ways.

The Sweet Toned Starck
.

The first requirement in a good piano is tone quality. Starck pianos
arc not only beautiful pianos but more than this they are scientifically
constructed so that eacn separate part of the piano performs lta own work to
producing a tone of marvelous sweetness, purity and power. You will be doll b ted with the mate bless tone quality of the Stark.

W6

I

cv

'

At the end of 30 days you docido whether tho piano is Juat tho one
you want. If it is. you keep it. paying our low factory-to-hom- o
prices
in payments to sift you. If for any reason it does not prove to bo
up to your expectations in every way and the finest piano you have
evor soen for the money, you may send it back and ill that event we
Trill

on Kanitation.
Year tn well know
He waacity hea ' offiivr for t

on appllcatto--a

Big-

We require no payment
on a fetarck piano. You are
tie up your money In any way. All you do ia to let
ub ship you the piano for 30 days freo trial in your
homo where you test it and try it in your own way.

cinct.
Mew

The Celebrated Starck

Player-Pian- o

.Lovers of music who are not mtifllcfaa esn render the Starck P'ayer piano any
an the compoeor himself.
favorite selection with Jtint aa kmm1
iteiiiu tuinu't' io unuermann. easy to on Taie. ami uurnni in conwtrurttnn
,.'V-trie MtarK nayer-p'an- o
meeid tne aeraauu lor a rename,
I.
player-pian- o
at a reasonable price.
'
will he arrsnttM to stilt you. The first
Vniiit
DomMAnfa
utAoy a
payment Is unt tun until you nave tried tho
i ntn y.ni ttiu pay eati
piano .in oays ana roun'i it tmnfftav'tory.
I..
u auuui yuu win uoi iniao iuw luont-y- .
iLuuum oil aiuuuuin

ajuiDiiwo

V.,

'

...

-

A

....

KVWf
.

.

Jl

il

Every Starck Piano Guaranteed 25 Yeara

i

I

i '
iti ilie ' ivir f'ltti'f
W
harp the inotliei B nr t with t!ip

Rd Crsi class.

ev-nt-

..

Piano Book Free

aj

relt county, having heen
Wh"n rrsnhilav coium d m'l roter in thi- di tuct fo n
forget th old rnjrs winch you'-- r vearp. and a hivc lax'-iwijroing to wanli up f )r vo'ir up and aaka that you i;i'c husack. For 1 12 IU. of
your tin li.i t niid m
make ru amhulai c i w,

Wo havo a largo Btook
o( acci.ntl banl anl .lightly used pinnoa of all atiin-Hatnakoa. H'.to are a
t?w aaiupla bargains.

5

Steinway. .$175.00
Knabc. . . . 165.00

i

chu-didac-

y

ih.-s-wil-

which is hadly

fjont

r

tV

Emerson . . 100.00

Kimball... 70.00
Starck. , . . 195.00

eetVl at the

I'.o '.

luve

lit)

;

t

i

'

",fi

I'V't

S nd to-dfor our lutcst Wat
of second bund bargains and our
complt t9 nvf illustrntcd catalog of
Starck pianos.

Dr. Coats, gt.ven.ment
came ui from Rimvw i,
vtt-enaria-

n

think ti e intli8 ran do to superintend the dipping oil
.h cattle at Iha Littkfield ;t unch I
Ihvir bit b
this week.
tliejunldr dafS.
-u

Our big new beautifully II- -,
lustratod catalog contain.
i Dlanoluformationoraliklud..
I It tell, you bow planna
ar.
made, bow to take care ol
j yo'irplnno anil other valuable
and Intereailug Informatloa.

Second Hand
Barpaina

in-se- nt

i

,

ir.AUicH

i f

Dealer VVanieil.
The New Home Sewing Machine

hold goods.

.

ininhlv

LAND OFFrCEi PRACTICE
ROSWELL.

!iy

Re-

turn limit February 22

A

Insist on hnvlnif ilic " rillW IIOME". Ii is
knuwn the wtirltl ovt-- Ur p"1"T: r
:tnU
tir. Nut sol.l tii.iur any oilier nun c. .
THE HEW HOKE SEWO HAGill!!!: 05...
ORANOE, MkSSACHU SETTS.

Fanning Tools Full Line of House1

fare

one-thi- rd

DAVID L. GEYER

WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME.

heifers.

Wt. each about 60 lbs.

hc-- t

(tcnicc at minimum ci'

-2

Tyo Shoats

1918.

for the round trip.

COWS

-2

N. M., Feb-

18-2- 0,

One and

-2

1-

i

CI

CD

'2

1

-2

33

21

1

I

1-

o

K

Cultivator,
2 Light farm wagons,
Pump Jack,
2 Grey horses seven years
22
Winchester rifle,
hands,
Id In June, 15
1
75
Iiob
lbs. Speckle beans,
5orIe
lbs.
wt.
horse smooth mouth 15 400 lbs. Sorghum seed,
hands, wt. 1050 lbs.
1 Black mare
fnule smooth
8
hands, wt.
mouth 14
9
Qrey
mare
850 lbs.;
15
hands, 1 8 year old 'red milk cow,
r ten years old
Bay mare 5 year old hereford milk
wt. 900 lbs.
hands, cow, 1 7 year old spotted
5 years qld 15
wt. 100Q lbs; I Coming milk cow, 3 Coming 2
year old red heifers, 2 1
2 year od bay filly.
year old red & white face
1-

H
O

I

MULES

Throat

T

A.

itu

ahd

Von Almcn

ingfV

I

N. M.

M

Presley

Swearihgin

be-for-

V

25

:

Ds.

N. M.

Attorney.
Practiolng
alt oourta.
Especial attention to United
States Land Office proceed

STORE,

-

t,Mi(M,IWMiM,IV.M',l.,il,,'-'-

M'

M"

.

HAROLD HURD,

B.B.lWcGee, EL D.
orFICE OVLR ELIDA,

tf

J

lt

Direct From This Factory to You

. Saves $150.00
Selling as we do, direct from our factory to your home, we
are aliln to offer you low prices that will save you upwards
of $150.00 in thfl purchase price of your piuno. You should
prices and send
tuke advantage of these money-savinfull particulars concerning our
offer.
y

fuctory-lo-hom-

60

e

Free Music Lessons

i

Fvery buyer of a Biarrk piano la entitled to
6i) (ten iDUHtr
tlirouvh ui-- of ibe
lie.t known erhoul In C'liiraKo. 'rrieae letwoua
arc to be ukuji m yuur own home at your von
venleuce.

P. A. Starck PiaRO Co.,

!

Manufacturers

Chicago

y.

FreeCatalogueCoupon
P.

A. Btarrlc

rinno Co..
btarck lldg., thiciga.
flea aend without ohlif atisa
on my part,

your romplrtc illui-tratpiano catalogue, also full
liiforiuution
your
couctraing
lactory-to-hom- e
prieea aud j'our
taay ayiueut teruui.

Nam.

,

8treet

No. or R. F. D.

Town and Btata

Bend lor It

,

KOTICE

v444--

FOR PUBLICATION.
WJ45J

Department ol the Interior, U. S. Land
Omoe at n0i p!1, n, m., Jan. 56, 1018.
Nolleelshere by given that Hnzznrd Henry

J

4

OO TO

KEMP LUMBER CO.

of Kenaa, N. m.i wtio on Deo.. 7. 1015. mnd
tl. H. Jlo.03?ir.i.
':
and the
BR'4. Sec. ; Toroshlp 7 5. Eanitc- 3SK N. M
P. Meridinn. has Died notice
f Intention to
rank anal three year proof to establish claim
to the land above described, before Dan
U.S. Commissioner in his office at
Kenna, N. M., on March, 9. 1H8.
fnrI,on-7;liHS'.V-

ESLIDA, N. M.

-

For YViro, Po.4, Cenvjnt, Lumber and Building
Material, Hapli D.ora and

Iluidware,

Claimant namos rb witnesses:

John V. n. Ward. Wi.lfe, II. t'rj-.rtlieae
of Valler. View X. M. T. Deiter Gouty.
John A, Jones, thwe of Kenna, N, M.
tttnitlttt ration Register.
Teb. l Mun.l

Until this new "smoke"
was made you could never
have a real Burley tobacco
cigarette. It's the best yet

,

C893i

07Jti3

S.GUY WINNINGHAM.
Manager.
'i

1

fc

.fliJiLk jitUi,i

4

,

Notice lor rublirntlon.
Deportment of the Interior, U. S
Land Ofllee at Roawell. N. M. Feb. 7. 1018.
Noticed hereby given that Henry C. Mur-

Jmuiig

j"1'"'- -

3jiU)L6-3ialiia-

I

Portraits Views Enlarging and

f

KODAK WORK.

K
t3

Merl-''.n-

R. C. WHITE, Mgr.

"

One Half Block Northeast

Perry W. Brown, Florence B. Clark, Wlllam
Herner. William A Shlra. all. of Hoaz. N. M.
Kmmltt Pat ton,
Feb. 13 MrblS
Remitter.

Roswell,
jf W"J

P.

t'H'W'

"ITWE

J"1ll"!f?

The toasting brings out tho
delicious flavor of that fino
old Kentucky Burley. You
never tasted anything so

agreeable

think what

roasting does for peanuts.

O. BWg.

New

,

IT'S TOASTE

3uiLi.,E

STUDIO

SMITH

doch, f Boa?., N, M., who, on Feb. (I. and
June 1M913, made Oiiic. and Add'l HI). K.
0,"935 and M7.3. for the SWM: and NW'M.
,
Sec. 0, Twn.O-S- . Ranire2-K- , N M. V.
kas filed noll. o of Intention to mnlie
Final three year Proof, to cstabllah claim t0
the land aboro described, before Dnn C.
Commiisloner In his office, at Boaz,
J. M., en Mch. tr, ihh.

Claimant names aa witnesses:

aiijE iimfe

UiiJf

Mexico.

"NWE sj'WD

E ft'lE- -

P"HB
Ulilll

019435

NOTICE

FOR PUBLICATION.
or the Interior, U. 8.

Department

Land OfBce at Roswell. N". M. Feb. 7. 191R.
Notice la hereby ijlven that Jatnea F. Burlr
of Boak. N M. who, on Oct. 8. 114, made Hd!
K. No. 089435. for SW. See. 3.
Hane
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of In-

B

T.

LACKLEGOI DS

The only safe and reliable Vaccine.

tention to make Final three year Proof, to
establish claim to the land above described,
before Dan C.SavBBe.U. 8. Commlsaioner la

FOR

LEG.

BLACK

at Bonz, N. M. Moh. 20, 1918.
Claimant names as witnesses:

hta office,

Perry W. Drown. Florence B. Clark, William
tlorner. William A. Shlra, all of Boaz. N. M.
Kmmltt Patton, Feb IS Mch 15
R)?lster.

1

VSaQWf" POESCQIPTION

DRUG

3T0IX

Roswell, N. M.
Notice for Publication.
0484AO

Department ol the Interior,
OfBce. at Roswell, N. M.. Feb. 15.

U. 8. Land
W18.

Notioe takeveby jtlven that James J. Kae,
of Ellda. N. M who. on May i. 1914, made HD,
E,, No. 088480. for
Sec. 11; 4 SWX Seo'
H: Township 6 S.. Ranee S3 E., N. M. p. Meridian has tiled notloe of intention to make tlnal
three-yea- r
roof to establish claim to the
land above described, before Dan 0. Savage,
IT. 8, Commissioner.
In his ortiiio at Kenna
N. M.. on Mch.S5,

fl uuaranrecaJ

Emmett'Cattoa.

Register.

FOR PUBLICATION.

Non coal

011338

.

01 1278

Department

of the Interior,

U.

8

Land Office at Ft. Sumner. N. M.. jnn,

16

This fine Furniture

Notice Is hereby giTen that Mildred P.
Itooue, oflCenita, N. M., Who on Mar. S. IBM,
made Homestead No. 011268, for F.WEH; See.
3J, WHXffX, Seo. 33. and on April. 1. l'u.
made Add'l Entry. 011878. for WH8EW.
SEXSEM.
Sec.
S. and NWMKEX.
Section 28. T.
R. 30E.. N. M. P.
Meridian has nied notice of Intention to
make Final Three Year Proof to establish
claim to the land abov described before Dan
C. Savage, U, S. Coimnisaioner. la hisofflee
at Kenna, N. M. on March. 5, 1018.

FOR PRORATE JUDGE:
Clevb CoMi'rJxCro election")

at Reasonable prices.

Tho new style shown on our disulav floors nro very
Old IVORY, WALNUT and
ATTRACTIVE:
MAHOGANY lire the popular finish NOW
und our PATTERNS in those WOODS nro
SURE TO PLEASE

F.

ROSWELL, N. M.

A.J. Evans Register.

"

:r

88

Department of Agricul tu re
y

iBoax, w'V.
Station,
MONTHLY SUMMARY.
Month of Decernlier, 1917.
Temperature.

4

Sam

Bonded Abstracters,

Co.

LER CARTER, Manager.

Portales,

J

Bl

TK

ND

V.

Ru.
M

N'T:

Wall
1SSIOX

T 2:

re election
F.R

3

was in town

fuediy.

:

t.;..

McDoweil ivocived a"
A
IK
letter
in bit wifo who a visit- no;
at K'oen, Texas,
has he inra
she
8'a'iiiKtbat

.

WE CARRY

.

1

CAN

DIES.
v

Riin f.ll for ve il' ending 117
ht a.

VV. Iohner.
Cooperative Observer.

Fit ICS

9

Kodaks, Films, Dyer's Asperin, Good Cough and
Druqr Stoiv. Try ua.
An
Cold Remedies.
Up-to-dat-

i

Ii

M.

('anii'chafl

spcid. the

fir.t of ih'i week n(".)r (ho TexJ. C D ilU:gDt of ValM as line, bgviijj; call It.
ii
View, transact tjti
town Wednesdar,
A'lionir the visitors from ltoclc
Val'ev, Tuesday, were T. T.
and family and Brook", M". Hiid 'r8. P L.
E E.
fleo (havers .rid f nvltr were Baker. Mi and Mis Rov
I
IT
T.
), Mr?.
M
C. Shafer and
,;!: H..f MeIhtf LilllelielJ
tancl brother, BilUianiaon of Texas,
Cioucli at
who is here prospecting.
Sunday
bus-inee-

Partly cloudy

1

v

VV.

Iamis F. Garmanv

E. T. Robertson, Prop.
D. L. Hooper, Pharmacist.

31
.

for Chaves count

-

PRF.CI N'CT

LOCALS

inci.

'.

lax

James To deaux

J.SriNNm'

ClIARLEJ Tol.AR

N. M.

7

Clear

in- -

RIN

Cooper made a business

Poll tax piytrs cf tbe? Kenna
cliool (list i irt are n tpi' sled to
JJeconl ofii.u und
:ull at t
pay same.

.

COMMISSIONER TRECINC

COM

':

Nuinbt'r of Uays

8 25

rts

4(

Maximum
Minimum
Precipitation.

Cloudy

CO U NT V SU ?E

IT.

I

...

Total

Abstract

!

N

We solicit your business and will
give you prompt service.

1

eatien SBttreau.

Mean

H

CARTER-ROBINSO-

W.

nsit to KOiwll, Wednodiy.
Tom Net'Iy h now diivii y a
l'rd. JiOokoiU, iieijjhboi s for
yi ur fi'iices.

FOR TAX ASSESSOR:
Bi at. Johnson
J N Nolan Mccaii.

N. M.

Feb

Callaway

FOR ( OUNTV I RKASI RKU:
John W. Bali.ov(ic election)

Thomas E. Boyd, George E. Charera, J. hn
F McKee. Andrew J fmlth, all, of Kenna

JaH

Ct.

FOR SHERIFF
A. L Arch OKtoc
W. E. K HZV Rob

DILLEY FURNITURE CO.

Claimant names as witnesses:

-

1;

Poutical Announcements

M

NOTICE

S

T
first issue tf tint Me.-nsMrtstenger found itrf way to our
j.clrinK losU last week. 'I ins
edited
is u vt ry t reditabh
Tho Record is nttthorized to make
y Mr Crafian), and ono that
announcements,
following
;
.
the
any town amit c mrnunuy
subject to tho action of the Demoshould he glad lo own and
cratic Primary, Roosevelt County:

Thomas J. Dillbeck, J son II. Henjlrlx. Irl
U. Htndrix, Edwin ''havers, all of Ellda. N. M
Feb. St. Mch

uy

1

1918.

names as witnessed:

.Claimant

.

L

s

Ie

n-

-

.

.

School Notes.

We'll Make You
Ht

Suit

A

The school turned out in mass
to attend tho pnti iutic speaking
,

ri
you n,v for lh ordinary
kind, tind one that we will guarantee to til
,vm perfectly. When in town drop in nnd

(lie sitnw
lo' k

road.v-to-wei-

i

at

ir

ovcrtlionew Sl'IUNfi WOOLENS.

Don't forget the Cuttle Men' Convention March Kth.
and

0. M. Selsjr look a picture c f
thu school Wednesday. The
rather cold weather prevented
several from being in attendance, we regret to say.

7l It.

THE

MODEL

Roswelfs Exclusive Habere
"
Roswell.

her.
N. M.

Literary last Sat unlay even
ing was well attended and hiarh
ly appreciated hy all present.
Our next question tor debate
is, Resolved, that ten .thousand
dollars fiom an economic standpoint, is worth more to a young
man of 21, than is a high nchool
education.

School Shoes For Children
The answer will explain why so many
mothers buy them and why we sell them.
glad--stic-

siore

i

V

v
V

-:-

-

-:-

Cash Grocer

L. L.Sims
Gal. Karo syrup

Six boxes matches
00 lbs Potatoes
00 Bran
00 Corn
Six
bulk coffee

3.75
.00
.25

Roswell,

N. M.

4

ft

Our small operating expenses
li permits us to sell goods for less
J

MONEY.

J!

MARKEt, we are Likewise
PASSING them out

wmt

ir

V

T

w

p

?

Pay us only $2.00 in cash to appl
wages of cleiks to wait on you, and al
ring the month of February you can
your Groceries,, prygoods, Shoes, Ci
ing, and in fact anything in stock In

er of our 3 Big stores, at COST.
This means "Not a cent of profit to
and applies only to our Retail Trade,
Not to Dealers. It Is for the benef,
our retail customers old and new.
must of course have Cash for what
buy, or we could not make this offer.

tf

;

THIS IS YOUR BIG 0PP0RTUI

Courtney & Herbep
.

-

Church

Directory

BAPTIST CHURCH. .
every
Preaching Services
Fourth Sunday of each month
at 11 a. in. and 7 p. ra.
Sunday School, Sqnday morn
ing at 10 o'clock.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday
evening at 0 iiO o'clock.
C. A Toim, Pastor.

Bob Baker of Juds tn, ciUed
in lo see ns Monday. Mr Balw r
is ono of ur reui.-rthat, we AT THE

P

w

i

.

New Mexico.

Elida,

M. W.

'

He!

RANGE CATTLE a
COMMISSION li
124

North Main

When In Elide

The Central
METHOD 1ST CHURCH

Sunday School at 10 o'clock
had never had tho pleasure of
Sundays.
each
meeting before.
Prayer mooting each Wednes
day evening at 7 o'clock.
Preaching services are us fal
Mr. and Mrs VV. A. Frand
E. R. Frost and family were lows:
Tho Third ar.d Fifth Sunday
Elida, shoppers Saturday of last
of
each month.
week.
Morning services at 11 o'clock,
Evening services at 7 o'clock.
Lee and Walter Smith
nd
The public i3 cordially invited
Bob Hollingsworth weio in from to attend all the services of the
4 their ranches east of Valley ch'jrch.
p.Sf View, litis week.
W. II. Cartek, Pastor.

0
0
0
0
0

L. C. Denton,

I!

The nniiic cla.--s is getting on
nicely in schoo1. But the children nued rnorj encouragement
from their parents.

,

Figure Your Needs. Then see US.

o

it

0
o!

We have a large stock of merchandise
now on hand which was bought
much below the persert

11

AT ACTUAL COS I
In Any of our 3 Big Stc

ear

County.

T7l7sims

q

Here is our proposition:

f ,r ti e

1 hi'iehy announce myself as
a candidate for the office of
Sher fT of Koo e el. Com ty New
Mexico, subject to ti e action of
the Democratic Priniaries. l am
a Democrat by birth ai d raised
i Democrat, havo never voted
anything but a Demooral ticket,
am 33 years old have lived in
eastern New Mexico in Eddy
Chaves and Ro's 'veit Counties.
23 years.
Have always taken
an astive interest in the general
pullic affyhs of th co i m inities
in which I reside wliich tended
for the betterment and progressive unbuilding of the c iniutii-ty- .
countv and state, and if elected wiM run the offi e in the
intrest of the people, with fairness ami impartiality.
I nsk every voter in R o?evelt
County who is not acquainted
with if.o to investigate me fully
as to my ability and reliability
Soliciting your support I ant,
Yours Truly,
W. 13. (Emzy) Roberts.
Emzv, N M.

1

FERUARY.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
To tho voters of KoosHveit

Pay Cash and Buy Cheaper

2

mowment

rtffaTArl
of
v uv

Un.in Airnn hnAtl
uouu
LlltSj IltlVC CVC1

Our plan is simple, straight,
fair. All we ask of you is to
a little on the expenes of
hire, and we give our own
i
hree, and urrenaer our rn
FOR THE ENTIRE MONTH

C

$2.65
2.20

Five bars white soap

'

Ir yo.j wa.it to keep your child
trouble. See that l ie
out
not tajdy iiex:, week.

75 c
80
65
75
30

Gal. Mary Jane sorghum
Gal. Peaches
Gal. black berries

BARGAIN DHAL

children
to take ho.ne" all scraps is being
y encourged in school
A

i

N. M.

-

-

la-cl- a

nci &cus l or i.ess on uie vroi:ir s'.ae or ine street

Roswell,

t- BEGINNING FEBRUARY 1ST. we
going to give our customers tho Bi

lacki boom a lack a
Bow wow wow
Chicka lacka chick a lacka
Chow chow chow
Booma
chicka lacka,
Yh ) are we
Kenna! Kenna! Cant', on see.

k

Everybody's Cash Store
ne

AT COST

1

Rooms

'tm in a pair of Red Goose Shces.

i

(

.

Ask Your Neighbor What
They Think About Red Goose

Make your children's feet

Selling Good

last Friday.

The high school is in po ses
sion of the pennant, us usual.

ALL THE LA ROE SHAPES IN STETSON HATS.
''th

the. li:ill

Good Meals, CI

and courteous ti!
tfALUsj

J. E.

Ei.ioa,

0-

-

Lee Uartor and J.
wt re
from Po
unlay. Mr. McCall

ato for County Assr,
pcts you to vote fo
coming primary eit.if
?

?

